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Intro / Welcome 
The Disability Resource Center (DRC) is a federally funded program. We provide support services to 
students with disabilities to provide equal access to education. The program is open to any student 
who has a verifiable disability.  
If you have a disability but do not wish to participate in this program, contact the Vice 
President of Student Services in AC-126 to set up your accommodations. 

DRC Mission Statement 
The mission of the Porterville College Disability Resource Center (DRC) is to facilitate learning, 
promote independence, and encourage life-long learning to the students we serve. The goal of the 
DRC is to provide our students the opportunity to succeed through a student-centered approach that 
is focused on providing equal access. We strive to insure that reasonable accommodations are 
provided that will assist our students in reaching their true potential. The DRC is a caring and 
supportive place of acceptance where each student’s individuality is embraced and celebrated. 

Laws & Policies 
Federal & state laws, as well as district & college policies, govern the rights of students with 
disabilities to higher education.  

By accepting federal funding, Porterville College and its employees agree to comply with these laws.  
The DRC’s role is to assist the college & instructors in meeting their legal obligations to 
students. We do not enforce the law or intervene in the student/teacher relationship. 

Section 504 & 508 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 

Title I & IV, ADA 
Americans with Disabilities Act 

Title 5  §§ 56000- 56076 
California Code of Regulations 

504: ensures equal access to 
education for students with 
disabilities1 
 
508: requires universal 
access to “electronic 
information technology” 
including school & classroom 
websites2 

Title I: covers 
nondiscrimination in 
employment activities - 
includes PC student workers 
 
Title IV: requires state & local 
government facilities, services, 
& communications to be 
accessible3 

sets regulations for academic 
adjustments provided to 
community college students 
 
adds protections so 
instructors do not have to 
fundamentally alter their 
course objectives or content4 
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Rights & Responsibilities 
Rights equal access to postsecondary education 

freedom from discrimination 

equal participation in college activities 

reasonable academic accommodations 

keeping disability information confidential 

set up accommodations with the Vice President of Student Services (AC-126),  
if student does not want to participate in DRC program 

Responsibilities Turn in application paperwork with Verification of Disability (VOD). For 
temporary disabilities, update VOD once every academic year. 
VOD may include: 
-Verification of Disability form, signed by appropriate licensed professional 
-504 Plan or Individualized Educational Plan (IEP) 

Complete Orientation once upon intake into program, then once every 
academic year. 

Schedule Intake interview with a counselor after turning in application 
paperwork. 

Complete Academic Accommodation Plan (AAP) with a counselor once 
every academic year. 

Complete Student Educational Plan (SEP) with counselor and update it if 
changing majors/classes. 

Turn in Progress Report mid-semester every semester. 

Return all borrowed books & equipment to DRC at the end of every 
semester. 

Behave according to Porterville College Student Conduct policies.  
Student Conduct Handbook is available on the Porterville College website. 

.  
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Differences Between High School & College 
High School 

Special Education Services 
College 

Disability Support Services 

The school district is responsible for 
evaluation and documenting the disability. 

Students are responsible for providing to the 
college current documentation of their 

disability, including educational limitations. 

Once a disability is documented, services are 
incorporated into the student’s daily services. 

Once documentation has been provided and 
appropriate accommodations have been 

identified, students must request 
accommodation(s) prior to each term. 

Goals and objectives are determined for each 
student receiving services. 

Students set their own academic goals with 
advice from their counselor. 

Specific classes or placement must be available 
for students. 

Colleges are not required to provide special 
classes or programs, but are required to provide 

appropriate accommodations based on 
documentation of disability 

Parents are notified and must give permission 
for any decisions regarding their son/daughter. 

Parents are not notified of services their 
son/daughter requests. All college students, 

including those with disabilities, are treated as 
independent adults. 

Teachers, administrators, and parents advocate 
for students. 

Students are expected to advocate for 
themselves. 

Re-evaluation of student is conducted by the 
school on a regular basis (generally every three 

years). 

Re-evaluation of a disability is generally not 
required, unless significant changes in disability 

impacts educational limitations. 

High School Teachers College Professors 

Teachers check your completed work. 
Professors may not always check completed 

work – they will assume you can perform the 
same tasks on tests. 

Teachers approach you if they believe you 
need assistance. 

Professors are usually open & helpful; however 
you must contact them for assistance. 

Teachers are often available for conversation 
before, during, or after class. 

Professors not only expect but want you to 
attend their scheduled office hours. 

Teachers are taught teaching methods to assist 
in imparting knowledge to students. Teachers 

provide students with information in 
absence. 

Professors have been trained as experts in their 
particular areas of research. Professors expect 

students to get notes from classmates for 
any missed class. 
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Differences Between High School & College 

Tests in High School Tests in College 

Testing is frequent and covers small amounts of 
material. 

Depending on the professor and class, testing is 
based off the curriculum organized by the 

professor. 

Makeup tests are often available. 
Makeup tests are optional depending on the 
Professor; you must request them and have 

prior approval from the professor. 

Teachers frequently conduct review sessions, 
pointing out the most important concepts. 

Professors rarely offer review sessions. They 
expect active participation; you must come 

prepared with questions. 

Repetition and remembering course materials 
is usually used on testing. 

Critical thinking is acquired and challenged by 
professor’s tests. 

Accommodations for tests are arranged by your 
teachers. 

You need to request approved testing 
accommodations each term from DRC and 

communicate with your professors about 
arranging your exams. 

High School Classes College Classes 

Students can normally get by with studying 
outside of class as little as 0 – 2 hours a week, 

and cramming before tests. 

Students need to study at least 2 - 4 hours 
outside of class for each hour of class. 

Students with special needs usually need to 
study 4 - 5 hours per class. 

Teachers present material to help students 
understand the material in textbooks. 

Teachers often write information on the board as 
a summary of notes. 

Professors may not follow the textbook. 
Instead, use other materials, illustrations, provide 

background information, lectures, or discuss 
research about the topic you are studying. 

You are expected to read assignments that are 
discussed and re-explained in class to 
increase understanding and knowledge of 

concepts or materials. 

You may be assigned a large amount of 
reading which may not be addressed in class. 
You may, however, be expected to know this 
information for an exam or demonstrate your 

understanding of the reading in an assigned 
task. 
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Eligibility  
Students must meet the following requirements to be eligible for DRC services: 

• High school graduate or 18 years old 
• Enrolled in courses at Porterville College 
• Have a documented disability 

Many of the students in our program have permanent or chronic disabilities. However, students with 
temporary disabilities (injury, illness, surgery, or other circumstances) may qualify for temporary 
services. Examples of eligible disabilities include (but are not limited to): 

• Mobility impairment • Chronic health problems 
• Visual disability 
• Deaf or hard-of-hearing 
• Learning disability 
• Acquired brain injury 
• Mental health disability 

• Recovery from drug & alcohol use 
• Autism 
• ADD/ADHD 
• Intellectual disability 

 
 

Services Overview 
Accommodations make courses accessible to students with disabilities. Academic adjustments and 
other services may vary term to term depending on the educational requirements of the class(es). 
Students are responsible for requesting accommodations every semester, and the DRC Coordinator 
is responsible for determining and approving accommodations.  
Early requests for accommodations are encouraged.  

By law, colleges must give students with disabilities the opportunity both to acquire information and to 
be evaluated in a way that allows the student to fully demonstrate his/her knowledge of the subject. 
Accommodations cannot fundamentally change academic requirements for degrees, certificates, 
programs, courses, or assignments. 

Following are some examples of academic accommodations that may be appropriate for students 
with various disabilities. The DRC Coordinator tailors specific accommodations to each individual 
student’s needs, based on an appraisal of the impact of the student's disability in the specific 
academic environment. 
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Accommodations & Services 
The DRC provides educational and vocational support services for students with disabilities who are 
enrolled at Porterville College. Services include (but are not limited to): 

Mental Wellness 
Mental Wellness counselling appointments are available to all students.  
Speak with Kelly or call (559) 791-2215 to schedule an appointment. 

Suicide Prevention 
Conversations can change lives! Have you ever been worried about a student on campus?  
Porterville College offers an online-simulation training for talking to at-risk students and connecting 
them with campus services. Trainings are also available for creating a supportive campus culture for 
LGBTQ and military-connected students. 

To complete the simulation, follow the instructions below:  
• Go to Kognito (ccc.kognito.com) 
• Create a New Account 
• Follow the on-screen instructions 
• Choose your simulation and click "LAUNCH" 

Call Counseling (559) 791-2329 or Student Services (559) 791-2218 for more information. 

 

 

 

 

 

Testing Accommodations 
Make sure you are familiar with the new out-of-class testing process, effective Summer 2018: 

1. Turn in a Test Accommodation form (Form 3) and Letter to Professor (Form 1 & 1.5)  
for each class, at the beginning of every semester. 

2. Two (2) business days before your first quiz/test, get a Proctoring Referral form (Form 4) 
from the DRC. 

3. Immediately bring referral form to the Learning Center (LRC) to schedule your testing 
appointment. 

4. Keep referral form and use it to schedule quizzes and exams at the LRC throughout the 
semester. Always schedule your appointments at least two (2) business days in advance. 

5. If you require an interpreter, reader, or scribe for testing, arrange those services with the DRC 
once you have scheduled your testing appointment.  

At-Risk for Students LGBTQ on Campus for 
Students 

Veterans on Ca111pus: 
Peer Program 
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Accommodations & Services 
Learning Disability Assessment 
LD Services 

• Assessment and evaluation of eligibility for LD support 
• Accommodations and services based on individual assessment results 
• Identification of a student’s learning strengths and challenges 
• Learning strategies and techniques 
• Referral to other resources 

Procedure 
1. The student must first meet with the LD Specialist and determine if LD assessment is an 

appropriate next step. 
2. If assessment is appropriate, the student is given an Intake Packet to complete. Once the 

packet is completed, the student sets an appointment with the LD Specialist to review 
the packet. 

3. Together the student and LD Specialist schedule dates for individual assessment. 
4. Once the assessment is complete, the student and the LD Specialist review the results of the 

assessment. The LD Specialist determines if the student’s assessment results meet the 
eligibility criteria as determined by the California Community Colleges Chancellors’ Office.  

5. A summary report of the LD assessment is given to the student and another copy is placed in 
the student’s file. 

The process involves up to 12 hours per student over the course of the semester. This 
includes: 

• The evaluation for assessment eligibility (typically 30 min - 1 hour) 
• The LD Intake Packet review session (1-1.5 hour)  
• 4-6 hours of assessment (3-4 hours for assessment and 1-2 hour for scoring and report) 
• Exit interview given at the end of the assessment to review results (1-1.5 hours) 
• Learning strategies on how to improve specific areas where processing deficits are present, if 

applicable. (1-2 hours)  
Assessment is done in 1-to-2 hour intervals over the course of the semester. The LD 
Specialist does all of the assessment on a one-to-one basis.  

High Tech Center 
Provides instruction in speech-to-text & text-to-speech software, magnification software, braille 
output, and other assistive technology for students with disabilities. 

Alternative Media 
Complete an Alt Media Request form (Form 5) before each semester begins. You must also 
turn in your book receipt, the books/materials, InsidePC required books list, and schedule/bill. 
Alternative Media includes instructional materials, textbooks, college publications, and/or library 
materials in formats made accessible by assistive technology. Examples of accessible formats are: 
MP3 Audio, large print, Braille, tactile graphics, and e-text. Please make your requests as early as 
possible for timely processing. 
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Accommodations & Services 
Assistive Technology 
Porterville College offers assistive technology for students to check out. Some examples include: 

Text-to-speech software Digital recorders 

Speech-to-text software Magnifiers 

FM systems Screen magnification software 

Alternative keyboards UbiDuo face-to-face communication 

Smart pens Victor Stream reader 

SmartView 360 Head tracker technology smart navigation 

C-Pens Braille technology 

Calculators Audio note-taker 

Interpreting Services 
Complete an Application for Adaptive Equipment/Mobility/Services form (Form 7) before each 
semester begins. Qualified sign language interpreters are available for deaf or hard-of-hearing 
students who request them. Interpreters will be provided for classroom lectures and labs, meetings 
with instructors, club meetings, field trips or any PC educational activities.  

Please notify the DRC at least one week in advance of any out-of-classroom activities 
(including extra credit or optional activities). 

Real-time Captioning Services 
Complete an Application for Adaptive Equipment/Mobility/Services form (Form 7) before each 
semester begins. Real-time captioning is available for deaf / hard-of-hearing students, as well as 
students with visual impairments, auditory processing disorders, and some other qualifying 
disabilities. Services may be provided in person or remotely, depending on availability of providers. In 
either case, the student will use a laptop or tablet computer in class to access the captioning in real 
time. 

Mobility Services 
On-campus mobility services are available to students with mobility limitations. Services include 
elevator keys and/or a golf cart for transport across campus. 

Scribe 
Complete an Application for Adaptive Equipment/Mobility/Services form (Form 7) before each 
semester begins. A scribe assists students with taking notes and dictation in classroom, testing, and 
tutoring/mentoring environments.  

Please notify the DRC at least one week in advance of any out-of-classroom activities 
(including extra credit or optional activities). 
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Accommodations & Services 
Note-taker 
Complete an Application for Adaptive Equipment/Mobility/Services form (Form 7) before each 
semester begins. If you are eligible for a peer note-taker, your instructor will make a general 
announcement to the class requesting a volunteer. Your identity and reason for needing a note-taker 
will remain confidential. Please notify the DRCclass at least one week in advance of any out-of-
classroom activities (including extra credit or optional activities). 

Assistive Listening Devices 
Some deaf or hard-of-hearing students use assistive listening devices. Some devices require the 
instructor to wear a transmitter or microphone during class.  

Adaptive Furniture 
Complete an Application for Adaptive Equipment/Mobility/Services form (Form 7) before each 
semester begins. Adaptive furniture provides access to classroom facilities or ease of use for 
students with physical limitations. Some common items requested are an adjustable table or a 
padded high back chair. Adaptive Furniture is the property of DRC and is solely to be used by 
DRC students who have requested this accommodation.  

If someone else is sitting in your assigned chair, please inform the DRC and we will handle it. 

Digital Recorder 

Complete an Equipment Checkout Form (Form 8) at the beginning of each semester to check-
out a recorder. You must return the recorder at the end of every semester. 

As a general rule, any classroom material on which a student typically would take notes may be 
recorded.  Occasionally, classroom discussion reveals items of a personal nature about students. 
Please be sensitive to your fellow classmates and be aware that the instructor may ask the class to 
turn off any recording devices during these discussions. If this does occur, pause your recorder and 
then resume when it is clear that the lecture had moved on from a personal nature. Use your best 
judgement. 
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Academic Calendar 2018-19 
  

~ c____ Academic Ca 11endar 
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Fall 2018 (August 20 - December 8) 

F lex days 
SailJurday dasses beg in for Fall] semester 
Fall im,trnot:iofill b egi~ 
Last day illo drop a semest,er- lengt:h course and qualify for a refund 
Last day to add a class 
Last day to drop a seme,sb,<r - lengt:h ,course and not have it a~pear on ilJhe l!ranscri pt: 
Labor Day holiday - campus cl o,sed 
Census - date 1ei1itrol I ment: is final 
Degree Evaluation Pet it ion due to, A dmissions Office for Spring 2019 
Last day to drop a semesb,<r - lengt:h ,course w it hout a letter penalty and receive a ""\Ill"" 
Pi'iiorirty regi stration begins for Spring 2019 fo:r oont inu ing studenb 
Veterans Day holiday - campus closed 
Thtmksg iving holiday - campus d osed 
Opeil'ili regist rat ion begins for Spring 2019 ror re:t:um ing and new st udents 
F ina I exams for Fa II semester 
End of Fall ,semester 
W inter recess 

Spring 2019 (January 14 - May 10) 

Flex day 
Saturday dasse., beg in for Spr in g semester 
Sipring instructi,on beg ins 
Martin l..uther King Jr. Day holiday - campus dosed 
Last day to drop a seme,sb,<r - lengt:h ,course and qualify for a refund 
Last day to add a class 
Last day ilJo drop a semest,er- lengt:h course and not have it a~pear on the b"anscri pt: 
Cemus - date ,eif'ilro'llment is final 
Liinco ln Day holiday - ioampus closed 
Washi ngt:on Day holiday - ioampus ol,osed 
Degree Evaluation Petli t:ion due to,Admissions Office for summer/ Fall 20~9 
Last day ilJo drop a semest,er-lengt:h course w it:hourt a leUer pei11a lty and receive a ""\Ill"" ~ 
Spr ing rec ess 
Priiorirty registration beg,ins for Summer/ Fa ll 2019 for contliri.uin:g st :dents 
Open regist rat ion begins for S'Umme;r/ Fall 201l9 for r,e.t:uming and new sw:dents 
F ina I exams for Sp· · ng semest:,eir 
Commencemenl: 
End of Sp· · ng semester 
Memor ial Day hol i d'ay - ca'fTi1p u .. closed 

.. In ooars.es other than semester-length the Office of.Admisslons and R,ecords or the instru:ctor should b e 
consulted regarding drop, withcfra wal and ~efund deadlines. 

Lars,t updartedl 7/12/18 
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References & Resources 
1. Department of Education – Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (full text) 

https://www2.ed.gov/policy/speced/leg/rehab/rehabilitation-act-of-1973-amended-by-wioa.pdf 

2. GSA Government-wide Section 508 Accessibility Program - Section 508 Laws 
https://www.section508.gov/manage/laws-and-policies#508-policy 

3. ADA 1990 with Amendments 2008 (full text) 
https://www.ada.gov/pubs/adastatute08.htm 

4. California Chancellor’s Office – DSPS Title 5 Regulations (full text) 
http://extranet.cccco.edu/Portals/1/SSSP/DSPS/Laws%20and%20Regulations/Title%205%20Re
gulations%20Final%20Eff.%2010-16-15%20PDF.pdf 

5. Porterville College – Student Conduct & Discipline 
https://www.portervillecollege.edu/student-services/student-conduct-and-discipline 

6. Porterville College – Distance Education 
Support for captioning videos & online accessibility training 
https://www.portervillecollege.edu/tlc/online-teaching 

7. Porterville College – About PC – Students with Disabilities 
https://www.portervillecollege.edu/about-pc/students-disabilities  

8. DSPS Solutions – Recent OCR Settlements 
http://www.dspssolutions.org/resources/section-two-ada504-compliance-ocr-letters/relevant-ocr-
decisions-and-lawsuits/settlement-agreements-and-consent-decree 

9. US Department of Justice, Civil Rights – ADA Information & Assistance 
https://www.ada.gov/ada_title_II.htm 

10. Department of Education, Office for Civil Rights (OCR) – ADA Highlights 
http://www.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/docs/hq9805.html 

11. OCR – Laws & Guidance on Disability Discrimination 
https://www2.ed.gov/policy/rights/guid/ocr/disability.html 

12. ADA National Network – Disability Law Handbook 
https://adata.org/publication/disability-law-handbook 

13. California Chancellor’s Office – Implementing Guidelines for Title 5  
http://extranet.cccco.edu/Portals/1/SSSP/DSPS/Laws%20and%20Regulations/Title%205%20Im
plementing%20Guidelines.pdf 

14. Cuesta College – Faculty Guide to DSPS Procedures 
http://www.cuesta.edu/student/studentservices/dsps/faculty_guide.html 

 

  

https://www.section508.gov/manage/laws-and-policies#508-policy
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http://extranet.cccco.edu/Portals/1/SSSP/DSPS/Laws%20and%20Regulations/Title%205%20Regulations%20Final%20Eff.%2010-16-15%20PDF.pdf
http://extranet.cccco.edu/Portals/1/SSSP/DSPS/Laws%20and%20Regulations/Title%205%20Regulations%20Final%20Eff.%2010-16-15%20PDF.pdf
https://www.portervillecollege.edu/student-services/student-conduct-and-discipline
https://www.portervillecollege.edu/tlc/online-teaching
https://www.portervillecollege.edu/about-pc/students-disabilities
http://www.dspssolutions.org/resources/section-two-ada504-compliance-ocr-letters/relevant-ocr-decisions-and-lawsuits/settlement-agreements-and-consent-decree
http://www.dspssolutions.org/resources/section-two-ada504-compliance-ocr-letters/relevant-ocr-decisions-and-lawsuits/settlement-agreements-and-consent-decree
https://www.ada.gov/ada_title_II.htm
http://www.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/docs/hq9805.html
https://www2.ed.gov/policy/rights/guid/ocr/disability.html
https://adata.org/publication/disability-law-handbook
http://extranet.cccco.edu/Portals/1/SSSP/DSPS/Laws%20and%20Regulations/Title%205%20Implementing%20Guidelines.pdf
http://extranet.cccco.edu/Portals/1/SSSP/DSPS/Laws%20and%20Regulations/Title%205%20Implementing%20Guidelines.pdf
http://www.cuesta.edu/student/studentservices/dsps/faculty_guide.html
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Campus Resources 
Suicide Prevention & Mental Wellness 

Kognitos Training 
Available for faculty/staff and for 
students 
At-Risk   LGBTQ   Veterans 

Counseling Dept 
559-791-2329 
Student Services 
559-791-2218 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
student-wellness/suicide-prevention 

Mental Health Screenings 
Anonymous screenings for anyone 

Porterville College 
website 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
student-wellness/mental-health-
screenings 

Safety & Security 

Campus Security 
SM-102A 
559-791-2443 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
security/safety-security 

Nurse / Wellness Center 
Wellness Center 
559-791-2212 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
student-services/wellness-center 

Behavioral Intervention Team 
(BIT) 

 
https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
student-services/student-conduct-and-
discipline 

Student Services 
Financial Aid 
+Food Pantry 

AC-103 
559-791-2301 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
financial-aid/financial-aid-department 

EOPS / CARE 
Low-income, high-achieving students 

AC-126 
559-791-2224 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
eopscare/eopscare 

CalWORKs 
Work study, child care referrals – 
requires TulareWORKs referral 

AC-126 
559-791-2303 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
student-services/calworks 

Foster Youth Success 
Program 

Contact the Foster 
Youth Liaison in 
Financial Aid office 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
student-services/foster-youth-success-
program 

Disability Resource Center 
(DRC) 
Student academic accommodations 

AC-115 
559-791-2215 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
student-services/disability-resource-
center 

Learning Center (LRC) 
Tutoring, testing out-of-class, 
writing mentors 

LRC-503 
559-791-2227 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
learning-center/learning-center 

Veterans Resource Center 
(VRC) Services for student veterans 

AC-116 
559-791-2222 https://www.portervillecollege.edu/VRC 

Transfer Center 
AC-126 
559-791-2306 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/ 
student-services/transfer-services 

Additional resources & contacts available at https://www.portervillecollege.edu/directory/departments 

• • 

https://www.portervillecollege.edu/directory/departments
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Off-Campus Resource Directory 
Emergency Shelter 
• Family Crisis Center Porterville  

Women’s Shelter HOTLINE 559-784-0192  
• Family Services of Tulare County 

(www.fstc.net) Visalia - 559-732-5941  
Tulare - 559-685-9515  

• Open Gate Ministries 559 591-1263  
(men or women w/children)  

• Visalia Good News 559-734-6470 
(www.ccdof.org)  

• Visalia Rescue Mission Men - 559-733-2231 
Women & Children - 559-635-9553 

• Shelter of Hope (24HR) 559-734-7921 
(www.visaliarescue.org) 

Emergency Food  
• Helping Hands 559-784-6235 
• Porterville Coordinating Council (Love Inc.) 

559-793-0213  
• Porterville Rescue Mission 559-789-9588  
• St. Vincent De Paul 559-781-5555 

Hotlines 
• Adult Abuse Reporting 559-733-6585  
• Battered Women Shelter 559-784-0192 
• Child Abuse Reporting 1-800-331-1585  
• Family Violence (24 HR) 1-800-448-2044 
• National Domestic Violence 1-800-799-7233  
• Rape Crisis (24 HR) 732-7273 
• Suicide Prevention 1-800-320-1616 

Counseling Services  
• Alternative Services 559-783-2402  
• Central California Family Crisis Center  

559-781-7462  
• Crisis Pregnancy Center 559-625-5550 

Law Enforcement 
• Porterville Police Department 559-782-7400  
• Tulare County Sheriff Department  

559-782-4700 

Family Care Services  
• Contact-Gene Anderson (South Valley)  

559-788-1140  
• Contact-Terri Ryman (North Valley)  

559-733-6669  
• Porterville Pregnancy Resource Center  

559-782-1225  
• Porterville Youth Services 559-788-1200  
• Turning Point (Youth Services)  

559-783-6492  
• Victim / Witness Assistance 559-782-4835 

Legal Assistance  
• Central California Legal Services  

1-800-350-3654  
• Legal Aid of Tulare County 559-733-8770  
• O.L.A. Raza (immigration) 559-784-1121  
• Tulare County Family Court 559-733-6052  
• Tulare County Child Abduction Unit  

559-733-6623 

Non-Emergency/Business 
Office/Support 
• AMR 559-781-9020 

(American Medical Response Ambulance 
and Medical Transport)  

• Dial-A-Ride 559-781-8104 
(Senior citizens or disabilities only) 

• Imperial Ambulance 559-784-8500  
(non-emergency medical and wheelchair 
transport) 

• Tulare County Public Health 559-788-1300  
• Tulare Works 559-782-4750  

(Public Assistance Programs) 

Fire Departments 
• Porterville Fire Stations #1&2 559-782-7526  
• Tulare County-Doyle Colony Station  

559-784-7628  
• Tulare County-West Olive Station  

559-784-2751 
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Form 1 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

.-IJ- PORTERVILLE 
"---- COLLEGE 

P 'ORTERVIIIWL.E ,Co,L.LEG'E 

ID IQAIBIUTY R!E&OURCE. CENTER 

.ACCO:MMOD~TtONS, - LE"li'TER 1'01'iME PROFEQSOR 

Semester: _________ _ 

Name: _______________ _ ID#: _______ _ 

D'.e-a r lnstrncto rls l, 

The above s t 111delllt's d is:ability ha,s been verlfi:ed y m salbility Resmm:e Cem:e;r - DRC an d h iiS/be .- disa bility 

requirels l tile fo llowing :aooommoda;t lons. The!Sle a ocomm oda.tlions :a.-e d'et ermlne d to be reasona ble fo:r t he 
:above stude;nt's verifi ed diisalbillty and :a.-e gu aranteed by stat e an d federa l law . P'ortJerviHe Co llege maintains 
an ac:a d e;mic:a lly·rigarous curriou'lum and the refo re,, if t ile;re a,re a ny a ccommoda ·ons that are being .-equested 
tlhat you fee l wo uld com1prom ise the es!Slen ."a1 ele me nts. of' yo1u cour.se p lease ind1cate which 

accommodatio n(s:I and pr01iide a w ritten e xplana·t ion of how tihe accommodat ion(s l ·would rom prom i;se any 
essent ia l e le;m e;nts o f you.- course to t he DRC Coordinato-r. 

Ahhougih we e;ncourage ou .- stude;nts to open a, dia log with tihei.- instructors, students a re iund e;r no obltgation 

to dtcSrns.s them SIP ecific dis:a'bil1ty w lth anyone . 'Wltlh tile srudien t's 1iJ'erm is:sion we a .-e attachin,g th eir AAP' whid 1 

o nly disaisses the ir aa:ommodat ions. W'e appreciate you.- t ime and if you ti ave any qu estions/ SUGg:estions 

rega.-ding t ile aooo mmodati:ons pleacSe fee.I ·free to oome in an d d1s:ouss ·wit ii o ne of' ou .- counselors. 

CRN/Oom·se Number I Instructor 

I 
To l>e Completed by DRC Gouinseilor 

Gomm ents: 

I under-stand tih ese a.~co:m modat io:ns d;o not:,guarant e e a, passing Grad e an d I ·will lbe g;raded as comp·a re t o othe;r 

college stude;nts. It iis my res,ponsi'bility to maint ain satiisfactory prog;res:s acco.-ding:t o tlhe 1grading p ol1cy of 

P'o:rtervil le Col le,ge in the above cla,s.ses I hai!Je registe.-ed fo-r, fo11ow m y Stude;nt Educat iona l Pl'an, and ORC 

oontira ct. It i;s my responsibilltv t o w ork ·wi,tih a nd lce-ep my ins t rnctor informed 1regal"din,g: my a.ccom moda.tiion 

needs. 

S1tu:de nt Sjgna1tu:re: _____________________ Date·: _______ _ 

DR:C Coordinator/Cou nse lo r : _________________ Dat e·: _______ _ 

t>Qrti;orul'eOl)ll,:,ge '-ml ~ re 1Cl:,cnm110il;y()ii]egi, ·~ l!C'll;l' tne imom,~n r,:,qu~d Dll,tni3,furc,,fu r tbepurpQ<lie af ~ rticgl!l ~den.t", dlsjb i 
w ,_j.,~ oi:¢hori~d!~• I ~-,.-,g,"'(lby e :DRC Prognnc.·P,,:n,;,nolliofgrc,atii<;, ,_.,,jlod qr, ~ f~ ,rul l;,e b:ill o,;,cfid,:nr;41 i11 ~ID p<ted; 
q • i~ciuu.'!f,~dildnru~ ·P<J rtiq ou,aftfri, iofgrmoti<) r,n:,qbe m • redwiththe(]:,oc,;,e:llar's,Qffio,:rn eC,L'm:nm· _ 01<nmucityQ::Jl'eg,,,i<J<atbu 
otme Qr f.edera l = ci"'!;, bi;,,«=, di$,;,)~ ID th:=p.rt:i"'!' ii,, 11Jode in stri;el: ,o~o,: with ow l i,:,nb]e st,llu:<$ n;gi,.-dmg o,;,afid)ent;i~ ii;y, icclud:'ng the 
F~l y 1!411<:ilt;iDll~ Rigfrtn :nd Pri,,ney li,t (~ IJ..S.C &So til:3:1.Q-). l?'w:,;u;m w ~an ?' af e F,-l'd):ral Prionicy Ad;- (Pc_ e Law §13, 51!>; s .ac. 1,22.JI. 
note), prmi ,;!ing ,;iu:r•~ •a:uritynuml>e,- i$""1Lllll;111:y. The infornurt;i0J1, Dll,tlti$furm. t,,],cing coll-.:! vu~, crt ID CJ:Jioomio Ed,'umtil)JlC\xle:!Jem(J<II.~ 
j\,7llfl•6?312, ac d 84$t>; '31d C,i,fgrni11 ~ <Jf~ t;iDll$, 'lliile S, s.,,ti~J1.5(>0 l!I •r:! ~ -

Rlmsedl 06]12/ w 8 
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Form 1.5 
  

PaRTERViJwe ,eou..EGE 
DJRMJILiff R~urRCE C~R 

S T UD EiNT.A GREEM EiKr FOR RECOR D ING Cusaea 

Are students with veriifi ed disalbilit ies a ir.owed[ il:o tap e dasses a,s an ac~o11111modatii~11? 

YES_ Aocordirng to the UiS Dep.arbm ent of Education, Office for Ci\l'i'I R!ignts~ the tape-recoraTrng of 
dassmom ses,sions as an a cmrnmodirtioni for st udents wil:h d isabilfties ay not be restricted_ It is 

srpecific:allly addre.s!>ed under Section 504 of t he 1 9173 Reh abfl1tatiorn Act and t he Americans with 
Di5abmliiesAd: IADA)_ The legal refor,ence, found[ ini the Code of Fe deral ~eg 1lat ions 340FRllJ4_44 (b) 
for Se rtion 504 reads as,follo\1.rs, 

Section iM.44 Academic ,Adjmtm.ents 

1fb, otherrnfe-s._ A recip ieat(ooife1~e} to whirb this subpart u,pp!iesmuy ,io:t impose upon hamJ;oupped 
students other rnJes, such as the prohfbitio.11 of tape recorders in classrooms or of guide dogs in 

rompu,s liw1din gs, that hav;e the effect of limiting the participation of h.andiooP,ped studenB in the 
recipiet1t(s eduoution f)myrom or activity: 

Whi'l e stucl!ents ·with d'isabjlil:ies, who need it as alill aoco mod'atiG1:n must be allowed to ta pe classes, 

th ey may be r,e q;l!.l irecl to sign an agreement w hich indicates that the tapes wi'I I mot be sold or 1L1sed 
for any 01th er pu rp.Glse Utarn their own edu catiiona l needs, 

Student Agreement for Record1 rig Class·es 

The .s.tJud ent agirees tlhiat: d igital r-eciording s .a'.lf,e to• l>e u sed .so'lely l>y the student si;gning th is form and ,onl y Jor 

iruf'ivil!lual stud:Y for this: d a.ss. Le,c,1Ju res r-e ;;;,o r-ded for- th i s: [ll<u rpo:se may NOT be .sihiar-ed with ,other- peop'le 

111itho ut the con.sent: of title le«u1re:r. O~gital-r-e(i-orded leaiu res m ay not l>e u sed iin any " ra,y against the f ai?u'lty 

membe r-,, other p rofessors, o r s:11ud,e:nts: whos:e d a5sr,oo m ll'omm e flits: .a re rr,e,c;o rd'ed as: 1p a'lt o·f tlh.e ,!Illiass: att i vity. 

Student may be .a.ske,dl to 1p,ause r-ecordiing duiriing 0th.er .s:1Jude111ts" p ersonia'I stim-e:s: .and :se;lf-oisclosu r,es:,. but 

may start rreoor d ca,g: again ·when l ei?llu rce l>e,gjins. ll fliftnmation oon,ta'ined [11 the d'igiit.al -.re!Ilordel!I !lecture iis 

1p r,ot.ected under f'e.de.ra'I ,oop¥1[i:ght: laws: an d m a,y not lbe pulb fi:s1hel!I or q,111ot:ed i tlilou1t the ,expr-es.s c>ons>e:n.t of 

t he l e;;;turer andl 111ithout: pr-oper- identi ty .and ,1t1redit to•the lle;;;tur-er-. 

II h a,ve readl .an d um:feJSitand tlhe abo1,1e a,gr-eement on d igjital-r ecordedl !eC'turres. I p 'ledge to .a'b ide by 1lh,e abo\!e 

1pol t.i;y 111i th r,~gard to any llecturies I r-eci·o r-d ,V:h.rle ,enrolle,dl in the ,oou r:s,es ltiste,dl on h,e f i rst: page. 

Student Si-~atme: _______________ Date: _________ _ 

Porten~ e ,oo e,ge an.di Kem OOIDIIl.lllllt,' ,oone,ge D.mri.et = the infuimatio.n reqa.estfd cm tlili fomn. for the pmp113!1! of determinmg 
a stu ent's eiigi'bclity to,~ antho~iiz,e,:ll .speci 'S!eFliices IO>'e.di by 1ihe 11>'.RiC Program. Pel!io:D.311 infm:mation. reoo:rllle,:ll on this fo:an 
, ;ill be kep comd'entia] in ,order to prot~ .against 'l!lall.tholiized disclosure. Portions of tms ,iniaimJ.tion .ma:r be shared ·ll'lifh the 
Ohan.eell.or 's Office of I! Califomia ,oo:mmnnrty co ~ges or ,other state or federal a,gencies; however, ,disdos111e to l:hese parties. is 
made in strict acooEdance ·IMth applilra)Je '511:atlles :rega1ding oonfidentialitr, including e F:ami:Jy Educational ~ts. and .Prn'il.cy Act 
(20 U.S .. C SS 123,1.G). l'1lrnmli to Section 7 0:f e Federal Pm'il.cy Act (Pu:b]k La 93~79; S U.:S .. C. szi,a, note,), prornimg.yom s oci,al 
~m:r:il}·.numbeT ,iis voluntaJY-The inifoimaJ ·an o.n tlili form. is. being ooilec. d pni:suant t o, ca ·, amia Education code ~ons 6n10-
67312, and 8481:50; ;a:n.dl califomi,a code ofR!egphtions, Title s, sec -cm 5'6000 et SE!!g). 
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Form 2 
  

Porterville Co lege DRC 
Academic Aalom.modatiom Plan (AA.P), 

St udent N!a me : ___________ _ Student ID: _______ Academic Year 20 __ 

Long-Te rm Educational Goal: 

• AA f A5 Deg ree • Tra nsfe r to 4-year University • Ce rtificate 

• Job ~ lls • Improve Basic Skills D Pers:oncal Educational 

Major/ Progra m of Srudy: ______________ _ 

other Col eges Attended: ______________ _ 

Eiducatio11al Limitations: 

D Co mpl'eting registration in standard D Co ncentration 

t ime ma:nneir 
D Producing writll:e111 materials D Memory 

• Seei~ or proce s5ing visual 

informatioo 
• Hearing or proce ssing auditory 

informatioo 
• Speed J a'bality of processi~ 

Academ1iic Ad·usbne 

D Extended test time : 

D 1.5x D2l< 02,5x x 
D Distrad:ioo reduoed test location 

• Alternate test location 

• Use of calculetor on tests 

D Use of ~pell' 

• "'-. I - f 

• Scribe 

• &eof 
softwa 

• Aitemat 

D Adjustment ,of exam / assign ment 

len th 
• Note, taker 

• 0 her (please specify ): 

• Physica l access / mobility 

• Manual ma nip:ulatio 
e ;ui men t 

• Ot her (pleas 

D Permission to aud io / video record 

• Supplementa l irm11ucilion f tutoring 

D Adapted phys ical edi.oc:ation 

• Stand / move / leaive d !assroo m 
eriodicall 

• No 

a nd/ or emoticma'I 

ditional time / 

on 
move periodically 

in the class,room 

a roved for tihis student: 
D Use of !il!l'Vice / conn;pa nion a nima l 

D Priority registration 

D Adaptive, registratiion 

D O her educational assista nce 

cl'!asses 
D Assist ive technology f software 

t ra inin g 

D Disability ma nagement coun seling 

D Career / major counseling 

• Academic coun!i!!l'ing 

• Self-advocacy a ssistance 

• Referral to cam pus !il!l'Vices 

D Referral to communlty servi.ces 

• DSP&S liaso:n with fa 01Jlty 

Educational As:sistanoe C1ass Measurable Progress will be determined based on the fo llowillg criteria : 

St udent's Signature: ______________________ _ Date: ________ _ 

Coordinator/Cou n.seilo:r Signat ure: __________________ _ Date: ________ _ 

Revised 6.11.2018 
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Form 3 
  

T,est A!ccommodation !F'm:m 

STUDENT INFORMATION 

Saide,nt ame: _________________ _ St11de1.1t LD.# _____ ~-----

Instructor: _________ _ Oass:: ______ _ 

By .s~ng this fom1. I undel."Stand (]NITIAL ALL) 
--1 must gi,,,e this forn1 to DRC at l east 5, woflking da,ys prior to ex.am. Dile eac 
--1 will schedule my exan1 with I.RC Z business days in advance. C i;viU 

Pro atorl1.1g referral form for ead1 test. 
__ Final Exams - ] n1ust give thl:.S form to, DRC at least 2 w,eeks p 
__ Failure to r,eturn this fonn ,on time may r,es,ult in the ,exam nee 
__ Any changes: to th.is: fomi will require the instructor's I, 

__ lf I 311.1 10 minutes late the exam will be reschedlllle 
__ Cheating is prohibited The Vice Pr,esideDt of S 

instructor ,-..iU b e notifi,ed. 

1i' est AaioDIDl.odations 
--Additional Time l½xor 

edmolo,gy At:coDIOlodation 
to Speeoh Sol'twal'e 

---Distraotion Reduced Se h to, Text Sol'twal'e 
--Scribe or Reader 
--Other~· --------, 

p. Plea,s,e, consider m e center ' s hcou~s of operation a.fong 
:l!'hen dete;rmining the test start times. 

du l,e, tibelil'' test ,l, In siiness: da,ys prio.r to tihe ,date of te.stin,g. 

s tio take the exam. (LRC will calculate the extended time.) 
s to take the q11.1iz. {LRC wi11 cal!culate extended time) 

ote Card/ Sh,eet (Number~ (Si:?le:_) -- D:i)ctiionaey 
Scientific Calwlator - other: ___________ _ 

1 b e given in? Check a]} thata;pply. 
-- Sho11:Answer --Essay --Other: __________ _ 

5,. How Vl'i lRC receiV1e the ,frxam? 
__ Onl"ne exan1 
__ EmafJ to: drctesti ng@port,ervi ll ecollege_,edu 

-- lnsb"llator r.vill d.eliver to LRC 
6,. How Vll]11 oomplete ,frxam b e returned. to you? 
--lllsmt]ctor pick up ( call DRC for pick-11p imtnumons]I 
__ Staff ,vill deliver to faculty maiJb ox 

As the irutructor, I ·unde l'stand that tes,ting accomm.odations will be applied a,s outlin.ed in the smdenits' academ ic 
a.ccommodation plan. :111 a ddition, the instructions l have, identified will be appli ed to this exam, 

lnstructOir em.a.ii : Phon.e: ------------------ ---------------
, I 115 tru ct or Signatu~e,~· _______________ _ 0 ate: 

Revised 6/ 13/ 2018 
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Form 4 
  

Test Proctoring Referiral 

lm1portant:: "fhii5 fom• iis d'.ue to tih:e ILRC: 2 buc5siness d!a,ys before your exam. Sohledule your ex:am wii1tlm UK staff. 

Stl!Jdent Name: _____________ _ 

Olass ]info: 

OlassTime: 

Time U.mit: 

proved 
Materials: 

~ proved 
Tedmo'.logv/ 
Aocom moclati ons 

Irnstructor will 
deliver ex:a m \Ilia: 

• , a,gnifkatior1: ____ _ 

• Re.adet: or Scribe (dicle ,one.) 

O Ema:11 to test proch:irs D Papet: c,opy to I..R!C 0 0nlin~ O other: ___________ _ 

Re.vised 6.12.2018 
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Form 5 
  

Applicat ion for Alternative Media Services 

ACADEMJC YEAR 2018-19 

STU DENT NAM E: 

STU DENT I.D.#: 

EM A i L ADDRESS : 

liODA'\:''S DATE: I SEM ESTlER: • FALL 2018 • SPRING 2019 • Sl!.JM M ER 20191 

Type of Alltemative Medi a Needed: 

D Audio oo!ks D a rge Print D - ext D other·: ______ _ 

D Braille D Tactile Grap ics D C!osed Caption Videos 

INOLUDE TI-IE FOLLOWING WIITH YOUR REQUEST: 
D Course ilaterialls you need ,converted [books, course readers, handouts, e cJ 
D Verification of Ownership ,(receipt: of purchas,e, Amazon pr i nto' t , etc) 

D Sch edule Bill print out/ proof of course ,enrollment 

D Required/ !Recornmended Books List (from lnsidePC or Ca nvas) 

TITLE OF MATHUAL 1: 

ISBN: I AUTHOR: I EDITIION: 
COURSIE: I PROFESSOR: I CRN: 

TITLE OF MATHUAL 2.: 
ISBN: I AUTHOR: I EDITIION: 
COURSIE: I PROFESSOR: I CRN: 

TITLE OF MATHUAL 3: 

ISBN: I AUTHOR: I EDITIION: 

COURSIE: I PROFESSOR: I CRN: 

TITLE OF MATHUAL 4: 

ISBN: I AUTHOR: I EDITIION: 

COURSIE: I PROFESSOR: I CRN: 

TITLE OF MATHUAL 5: 

ISBN:: A UT HOR: EDITION: 

COl!.JRSIE : PROF ESSO R: CRN: 

TURN PAGE OVER, REVIEW ALT. MEDIA GUIDELINES, THEN SIG & DATE. 
7/2018 
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Form 6 
  

AlterHativ,e Me,dia Guidelines 

Please read, then sign below. 

OTE: ln some instances, satisfying a 1,eq uest by a studen to receive i:nstrllcti.m'lal ma.terlal.s in an 
Alternative Media may r eqllire the college to obtain e]ectronic te:-..1: fnm1 th.e pllblishet· or 
man!lfacturer ofth.e insmc · o:nal material put·sllant to Cali ~oroia Edllcation Code Section 6 73 02. Jn 
sllch cases, a oomplered copy of · his form. must accompany tbe accommodatiion request with 
necessary documentation attached as specified o,n the fro(] of t!his funn. 

By signing · Jhis application, I unders:tand thai it is my responsibility to complete an Altemartive 
ledia. Request fot· each tit le that I request. l a lso recognize that l harve received a copy of the 

Alternative Media Prm::ednres and will abidebytihe standa1·ds presented in thatdocumen ] confirm. 
that [ harve a disability llat prevents me firom llsing standard instnictional materials. 
Documentation verify!i:ng th.iis disability is on file wjth t he DRC. 

I a lso agree not to dismbtvte to anyone ,else, nor ail.llow anyo,ne else to copy ot· t•,eprodllce, any 
a lternative media prorvided by the Disabi]ity Resollt"ce Center. I un derstand that sharing my 
a lternative media wit h others may t·esult i:n d isciplinary action by Por :ervHle College, and that 
impmper nse of copyrighted 01ater.ials· is ille~I. 

Student Signarture: Date : 
------------------

DRC Siignature: ___________________ Date : __________ _ 

The Privacy Act of1974 (PL 93-574) and. ilie loforma 'on Practices Act of1977 (Gvi:I Code Sections 
1798 et seq.) n~qllire that this noti.ce be provided when collec · og pet"Sonal information from 
indiividuafa The Communiity Co[lege Dis ict and the State of' Caliifornia use information request.e d 
on this form for the sole pmposes of det.em1iini:ng whether a student is e]i.gible to 1-ereive special 
services. Pet"So:nal. information recorded o:n this form will be kept co:nf:idential i:n ordet· to protect 
against unalltho,1•jzed disclosure. Portions of bis infom1a.tion ma~ be t ra:nsfened to other enc · es 
for tJhe purpose of detemrini.t1g appropriate Alternative Medfa Specification. However, clriscfosures 
to these parti es· are done in stric accordance with mrrent statutes· 1·e~:rding confidentially. 

Stud.en Signarture: Received Date: - ------------- - ---------

10PRCE USE Ol'i,ll'I' 

Reo~;,.,.,, d] Da1<e f-blil' itials) 

7/'l!Jffi 
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Form 7 
  

Application f rnr Adaptive Equip1nent/Mobility/Servkes 

ACADEMJC YEAR 2018-19 

TERM: SPRW: G __ _ SUMMER __ _ FALL __ _ 

ame: Studlent ID# 

Address_: _____________ City.: ________ _ Zip: ____ _ 

Phone: Email: 

I hereby request the follo,;\ing Adaptive Equipment/Services fron.1 the Po-rterville College DRC:: 

D Adaptive Fumibtre* 

D 1:nterpreter (ASL) · 

D M obiUty Services · 

• CART 

D Eleva.tor Key 

D Oliher: * ---------

*Jf requesting Adaptive Furniture, [Dterpreter/CART, o•r Mobility, please p rovide a copy of your 
oout-se schedule. Use th.e back oftbis orm to indicate which classes you ,rill need the services fur, 

**If requesting Altemartive Media, please complete AppUcaitio:n for A~ternati¥e Media Services:. 

NOTE·: 

By signing this .;ipplicatiion, 1 understand thal: it is my res:ponsibili.ty to compfote an Adaptive 
Equipmen /Services Requesl: fot· each semester that 1 attend Portervme Co11ege. 1 a.]so recognize 
that I have receirved a copy of the DRC Student Rights & Respon.si.bilities and w.ill abide by the 
standla.:rds pt·ese:nted iin hat dlocu.men.t.. I confirm thal: J have a dis:.;ibili.ty l:har necessirl:a.tes the use o:f 
the t·eqruested Adaptive Equipn1ent/Services. Documentartion ve1itying this dli.sa.Jb:ility is on fi le wil:h 
the DRC. 

Stud.en S:ign..;ilitn·e: Da!l:e : 
-------------------

DRC S:ign.aru1·e: Date: 

The PrivacyActof1974(PL 93-574) andthe lnromia,tiouPracliicesAc of1977 (Cirvil Code Sections 1798 ets:e,q.) 1-equire 
thattlus notice he provided when colllecting pe:1-sonaJ. inf,ormat!i.on from incliivi.duals. The Commm1i.ty College District aud 
the State ofCalifurnia i1se rnfo:l.'rnation requested on this form for the sole purpoSlE!s of dete.J."miningwhether ii stuclent 
is elig;ilble to i:eceiive special services. Persoual infot"miltion reoorded on this fo:rm ~ oonfid.eutial in order to 
protect ~inst una,11thori~cl clis:dos:11re. Portions o this info=tion lllilY be li:ransfer1>ed to other entities ~ 
~ determinirn,g appropriate Adlaptive Elqu~1nent/Set"'L'iees,. However, clis:clos11res to these p,uties ~ in 
stri.ct acoordance \Wth current stamrtes 1<ega1"tling confid.en!tiality. 

1 7/2018 
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Form 7.5 
  

If requesting Adaptive Furniture, Interpreter /'CART, or Mobility, 
please s.tate which courses you will need services for. 

DAY TIME LOCATmN 
COURSE RECO.MMENDED RE-COMMENDED 
NA]vIE DROP-OFF TIME PICK UP TTh':lE 
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Form 8 
 

EQUIPMENT CHECKOUT AGREEMENT 

a:me~· _______________ _ [D tf: 

Address: ____________ City : ________ .Zip~· _____ _ 

Phone: _____________ Email : ________________ _ 

.SEMESTER: FALL 2.018 • SPWNG2019 • SUMMER 2019 • 
ITEM DATE VALUE :SER[Al NUMBER 

LOANED 
~ Magrul'ier 

Victor Stream Reader 

Tape ltecordet· 

Audi.o Headset 

Headlphone.s 

Leodli.ng Ubrary 

C-Pen 

Other 

Description/Cooditfon of Equipment: ____________________ _ 

I, the undersigned, have r,eceived a de1nonst.ratio11 and inst.ruction m the lllse of the eqruipmen 
indicated. above from the DRC staff men'Jlber and I fully understand how to lllse and ,uaintain th.e 
,eqlllipmen . 

I understand that. failur,e ta r,e,tnm ( or ret.llllfiFR.g nmilimctioning{broken) eqlllipment by tile 
"Equipment Return Dead!line" date i:ndicarted below will re-sul . i11 suspensiou of priivilege.s to borrow 
like equipment during furore- semesters-, hut l may use necessary DRC equipment in the DRC lllnd.er 
the slllpe:rvisi!o11 of DRC staff. ] \'l'il!] be responsible for reimbursement to DRC for the valllle of t h.e 
item(s), pe1 TIUe- 5, Section 56010. I also unders and! that a hold! will be placed ou my academ:ilc 
records u11t il item (s) are re rrned, paid irn full , or an appeal has been suhmi d. and granted through I 
the DRC offioe- ( AC-115). 

Studen Signature_: _________________ Dat.e : _________ _ 

OPRc:I! USE ONLY 

{t..,dke,l ll'i 151:aff itial~ 

I) • Amourl'I ObTpi:,nc $ ______ ~ ftllY,rar,dl>!I bu Bu,in.,,,;Se.vicei'.: ___________ _ 

• Darl'i"-Seil • Sbllil<,11 
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